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I 
(An Editorial) 

In the midst of times in which. war SC'l'm:; to be but a matter of 

GUNS CAN'T KILL IDEAS 

REGISTER FOR 

ANTI. WAR 

STIJDY GROUP 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Yale 

Redisch' 34,Winograd '35, Weiss

man '36, Kahn '37, Van Santen 

'38 New Class Presidel"!ts I 

M arvin Goldberg '38, late of 
Seward, and Meyer Hot1ner '38, 
a proud Clinton alumnus, divided 
the doubtiiul hon.,; I1hursday of 
b"ing the lirst freshlllen to be 
hazed this se!llcster, 

A crowd oi sophs backed the 

days, it appears pt'rhaps futile and idealistic for any collegl' group even 

to consider strml1';ng the dde. With Germany and Austria, Italy and 
I'rance, Russia and Japan. Cuba, China, England, the United States and 

other powers throughout the world daily growing more resigned to the /;:============== 
I Basketball ,·Game Wl't11 N. Y. U. I, Yale Five Has Suffered Three 

almost inevi~able conflict, and every moment making further preparations 

Courtmen to Engage 
TOlilorrow Night at Armory; 
Local Five Favored to Win 

" 
ELECT 16 CLUB DELEGATES 

send BarilS wall, !'tripp('d of tIll'ir 
cravats, and prollli:-.ed lllOrc dire 
punishmt'"lIts, if they did nut dOll 

their fr{'shman chap~at1s. So rf(.'~h
man raps and I ics lIIay he sceB 

~talkil1g- the halls again after ~C\'l'll 
month!"> absence. 

May Be Played at t1te Garden I! Sucoesaive Defeat!! In I so that thl'Y may play. a .m~(' tri~mphaili part in the struge:~e, it must hf'1 Recent Games 

. wltn tremendous pe:;slmlsttc feehng ~f doubt and t1ncertall1ty that we Because of the unprecedented. 

Entering Class Wages Tight Six

Cornered Race for 

Presidency 

anticipate the Anti-War COllgre~5 whiCh will lx' held at the College late demand for tickets, the College-

in March. I N. Y. LT. basketball game, origin-
\\ 'From the rankin~ member of the Department of Military Science, ally scheduled f,or the 102 Engin

LA VENDER 1930-31 VICTOR 

eers Armory 011 March 3, may he ·from President Robins"n. frDm the deans of rach school in the Collegl', shifled to Madison Square (;ar. 
frolll hel(ls of departments and faculty mrrrlb(~r" frollJ seniors and fresh- dcn on March 9, if the hoxing 
IlJl'n. frol11 pacifists and militarists.--in short from all mankind- ·-therr houb arranrrod for that night Can 

Hnnall Redisch '34. Sallluel \Vino· A . W G I·has not yet ('minatcd Olle ",did j~sti:,cation of war. ;lI1d. its .CII~lcumitant I be lIIoved back. 
""d"'35, n,,,;.,,I,, W,i..""" 'J6, GIl. ntI- ar roup .. ",,;"" Emy h,,",~, d,hl Ihmkm, P,,"W" ",h~, m h" """" ",I. • 

Fordham Quintet, Defeated Last 
Week by Lavender, Con

quered Yale 

.J.lulldogs llIay be renowned for bert Kahn '37, alld R(llb~rt Van Sallt~t1 I . E W II 
'38 we:~ c.hos~n ?rcs;denls of Iheir To Holde I ass the fallacy of the argument that large armirs must bring l)('ace. Yl't mallY I n glneer 1 
resp~cllve Iclasses III the closely con- of these. includi:lg President Robinson and Co10nd Lrwis, J(1)o\\'in~ that 

tesled Student Coundl and cIa" elec- th~'Y lI1i~ht lead in agit.<lti~n fnr. ~h(' limitation of armaments <I.ml p.()s,;ihl~ I Speak to B.A.S. 
tions held Wedne"lay. Approximaleh' All Undergraduates Invited to hnng Ilearl'r the r~ahzatloll of ",,,rid peace thereby. are II1stcad the 
3.000 VHt"s were caM. Register for F:ve Study f '1' I' th . f If (I fOilS /. 

' ,trol,;.:"st ad\'Ol:ates" 1111 Itary proparer ness. In e gUIse" s,· - ,', .I/~ Rautenstrauch to Talk on 

Iheir tenacity, 'hilt the Yale species 
will 111Ive to ,evcal considerably more 
than dogged persistence t'O sever the 
unddcatcd College quintet'~ skein of 
Ihirteen ,t·raight victories when the 
La\'ender and Ohe Bluc Illeet tomor
row nig<ht on the 102 Ellgincers Ar-
1I10ry floor. Groups We are, howewr, pcwerless to change the "icw point of any of (hos(' who' "Social Consequences of Our 

would appear to till' ignorant masses ;L' patriotic heroes. We are thankfnl Economic Practices" 

The n('wly elected SIIIO~(,lIt C(llIllIl'i: I 
offic,"''; are G\laurice "allflllan '3·1. i 
,,'rHloll HirnhauTlI '35. Edward 1 loch· I InvitatioJ1s to all ,.:huh-nts to reg-

rather for tho",-' of the older generation who, though educated In the 
herg 'olt), Hn'h Ruhin upper '3i. Edwin' iskr for the fi\'e study groups whieh 
AI'<'xantIcr Inw('r '37. and Solomon will ot'cupv the second ,";('ssian of tht, 
Chaiken '38. Last Friday six of the Cungrl'sS -against \Va-r were issued 
right dnb groups 'chose their S. C. I yesterday by the Arrangements Com. 
reprC9<'1ltatives at the grolLp conferen- mittee when it decided upon the top
res. Irvirug Atkins '36 was ('Iected I ie, .)f the study group. and the 
Irom the social ooi~n('c R"TOlln; EUR"ene n",mhor. of the faelll'y who will he 
Berkowitz '35 of the Athlet;c A<soc;a-/ a'ked to 10;,,1 tl"'1I1. 

dogmas of wal', han' found greater truth and inspiration in a philosophy 

of peace. "'len. such as Eim,tein, Stephrn S. Wise, fOlmer Suprrme Court 

And ·trllth tll tell, there appears 
vcry little likl'lihuod of Ihe Elis up
setting t!,c old apple cart. Nat Hol-

\Valter Hantenstrallch. Proi,'ssor man's exponenls of legerdemain 
of J ndllstrial Engineering at Colulll' seem to possess too much class for 
bia University, III 0 r e popularly the hoys from New Haven. '1'he last 
kn'Own for his ·sllpc·rvision of the "en- time the two teams mct was in 1930-

(Continued on Page 2) 

tion: J(}seph Bracken '36 from the tit- anll the L,e-

ergy survey of North America", and 31 when Albie Booth cavo~ted on the Faculty· Will Hear.11 Phi Beta Kappa . the. '\Vide·toutell and mcmorahle. I>at- court for the .Blue, and then the La-
tIl' wit.h 1-1 ulVard Scott, High- Pot en- vender won ollly after a hectic strug-11 Ousted Students Elects Members tate of Technocracy, will "'Peak 011 gle. crary. lringuistir. and icultural 8>Oc1eties; The fi\~c study gr~l1l~)'" . • 

Leollarrl Ehrlich '34 of the sc,ientific J ulty C'halrl11C'1l are: N~tlona~ISIJl c.~nd 
cluh~: l.forton Coldstcin '.11 to re,pre-/ \Var. Pnliessor ':;chap~rp. I-.duratlOli 

. " . and \Var-D~all Panl KJlapper. Intcr-

'. the ,sllhjert "Social Cunseqllence,; of I 
Comml'ttees to Consider Applica- Twenty -Five Undergraduates Ollr E"~nomi" f'r''''li,'''s,'' lIe"t Yale Unimpressive 

SC;'~ the Ptrhlrcal'H,ns: alHI. MO~rts nalional Relations and \Var-PJ'ofes-
\\ el" '34 from t·he four clIgl.nef'1'l11/t I . . I \V I' i " 
'. Th .. S (' I -or ~t ead, Scwnre an( ar ro c,-~neletle~. .. e two rem.."l~nHlg .. . ~~) J-la-rrow. and Lahor :llld \\'ar _ <lcleR"ates Will he chosen 111 the ncar . r 

flltnTe. Dr. Hyan. 

tions for Reinstatement 

This' Afternoon 

• l'I'hllr"la,' III DorelllllS Hall. 
Chosen to Membership; Th~' ,,'drlt'ess, IIl1der the '''pervision 

Officers also Elected of the Business Adminietration So. 

The College chapter of I'hi Deta 1 ·ctitions for reinstatcm(,nt hy c.'le\"t:ll 

of the twenty-oll'" expelled last May Kap))fl in its annual mcctinL( at the 
S. C. 'Meeting Today [I is planned tI,at Ihc;e group.; will bc considered this afternoon by a lIotel Dittmor" on Monday evening. 

. 'rh bo . d' . lIleet on th" s"""ne! day of the ('011- 'I",cial faCility committ", .. Aclillg" ])ean Fchruary 1'), announced 'Ih" nallles of eave stud'Cints, 111 a dlllOl1 to . . tJ 

cil'l),. in rooperation wilh tl", School 
of Tcl'!lI:ology and t.he varioliS CJ]

g-illccrin,L{ socictit.~s. was arranged by 
~I r. \Valll'r Fosler of tlhe Economics 
Dep't. 

flnt, on itsrccQrcl this "eason Yale 
is (ar from illlprcs:;ing as a world 
h,·ater. Despite the iact that the Blue 
is defending champion in the Eastern 
I ntcrcollegiate Leaglle, it has run in
to a Iness of ·trollble lately. judging 
hy reeellt performances, Yale is de
finilely on the toboggan nnd .rapidly the officcrs Jack Hlume ',H. Irving gress to diSCUSS the tOPICS nalll? Morton Gottschall announced \\'edt:es- Iwenty-five new mel11her~ and ncw 

); . k '35 I S' I H . '3- d / with the facuity III elll her a,; dJalr· day. No oofinite action will be takell. officcrs for 1934. I'·rof. Hautenstrauoh ~las <lone. a Last I\[on<l"y nig1h.t the Blue five-
' 'M, .. "'" ", "roM" ',," ",,,,, ,,,d , ""dO'" ""'''' ""I U"" h, ,",d,d, ,;~ <h, ",wm""",I."",,, "wd ",,' of ~'''"''h '" ''''''',,',"'' I whl,h, h, U" "", I, " '''Y "W~ the two reP<'esentatlvcs elecled last I' I '11 I The newl.v.elecled melllbers in. With Ihe worklllgs 'Of OUI' .''-''10'''''' . 
term, Arthtlr Neum'ark '35 and SCy- draw np a report W.IIC 1 w~ )C p'. !"c- of the committee mm;.t he approv('cl "'.lldc, frolll Illn "Ias. ,>f r:el>ru.'lr~' '.~t.. '. ---- , ........ llriatc designation _ sustained Its 

Comptlcd StatlsDcs 
gainiag- ll1orncntulll. 

. I II t tl L) 1 'r' s ., I I ' , 1" _., 'ystelll, a.I1(I. has cOIl1~lled a greal third successive reverse When Cor-mOUr Moses ',% will maktc· up the ,cnte( 10 ,Ie res <H lie < I ~ l.,. '. hy the faCility as a Wlo,e. "athani,,1 nrahlein, Josel,h Farinella, many statiStics coneernlllg the natll.re 11ell Illuz.zle" tllc Rttl.I"'-gsl 'n '''et'r Slude"t Coul~~il for this term. The few hours later. Slur en" w]() arc u "'" u. 

interested in any of the group' will Twelve Apply [ra Fieldsleel. \Villian< ·S. Fradkin. of the advance of 1echnology alld Its own hailiwick. 
fil'st ll])('eting will be held today ;n Twelve of the Iwenty-one Siudrllt' : [rvinR" 1 111 hol1. Joseph (;. I,"ppel, relalion to employment and the <"<)n-have opportunity to prcs{,llt papl'rs 

room 307 at .3 p. m. . .. expelled for their Jillgo Da.v act.ivit"s, 'i':athaniel i':erkcn and IIIorris Sclt- lIeeli'oll hc.:ween the [;rowrh of the Ttherefore. it is prnbal>le that the 
.. during tlhc diSCUSSion. ReglstratlOll I 

Tn the contest for the presidency of should be made through the .\rrallge· have sent in al)I)lic~ti(1ns for rcin-' zero deht ,tructure and. production, College combinalion will not 'be af-
'.14 Hy Redisdl literally walked away ments IConunittee at tne Campu_ statement. Henry Hlrschherg, ?n~ of I From June '34 Class :h a resu!t oftlh" Incompleted encr- ,iorde .. any more formidable, opposi-f 1

· I t M'k K . 1'1 I the,,, ""IS readmitted 10 the (olleRe f gy sliney It ,has heen found, fur ex- tion Ihan was preset"ed by Fordham rOm liS so e apponen I e uJ>pcr- hoo:h t <IS w~eK or nex!. ", "'I,e llIen sclertrd from the class 0 I I ~.. II t b 242 100 J
.r I hv the facultv last 1 hUTsday. follo.\·-· . , '""ple, accnr<llllg to Prof. Rauten- las I week. '1 he RaniS, Itlcldenta y, ,erg ya - count. .arry. . k "I'·· .' '. lune '34 arc: Jultus Abels. I'rank J. "'. .. h N

T 1 . d A h 'f' I \\'Ith the sale of tic ets 10 (a, \ Illig the recommenrlat"", of the spe- . slralldl, that a ma)or lactor retar<l- hoast a Il"Iumph over Yale, •• "houg ac 1I111as swam pc rt ur n enn 'y ". C' . .. , Berherich A ra Boya)'ia'i Arthur EI- . . . I . , 
'>fin "2 . h h' on "Earth gomg fast, the omlllottee cial f<llCultv ('ommlttee III favor of SIlC,I. ' . . , Illig rce<1very at the preSent tIme IS it \\'as consununatcd when the dnb-a k'1'I-"J vote to gall1 t r sClCretary.,. Ip. I I I . k t I . . . f Its Nat1hanlel F~nstcrs.tock Oscar . . ., . . M 

. K f T I stated that about t lree-hullt rcc llC e s ,action. Th~ c011lmltlee consISts 0 • . . '. the tremendous mtcrest and divIdend' ble season was III Its embryo stage. aurtee au man won ,w'e,. ose!, 1 F'd' 1\[ I Haskell SydneY Byman ~rorrls Is-. . l
' S C : I were sold for TI ay eve11lng, arc 1 'Acting Dean Gottschall. Professor I' , charges wlucll must 'be met on 111_ On form, vhe ICollege should come eperman for,. . representatIve lV I . k I tl f I h' D ra~lson Emil Ko-hlrr Edward Med-. ., . 

' f 4 I I h" 2 ,lIld that more tiC ·(·ts 01' 10 o· J<>.<ep1, Babor of Ihe C emlMry e- I' ,- ..,. vestm('nt s, anh)Untlllg to approxi- t'h'rough as casily as It did against a marg>tn 0 <) yotcs t Ie l1l'~u t emg' . I I .. I . P lIick Thomas Pi',itone Harvey Po-
?12 118 T S " I nIT . lowinw matll1",· have ,een 0 ,1.lll1e, partmcn·t. anq Prof""-o>r Neloon . I. ' I . '. . lIlalely- twcnty Jlcr "ellt of our na- Fordham; in 'Other words, l,y at least 
-' . r:' .. pa~ler an{ ii' .OVI~t and put on sale. The profits oi the Mea<1 head of the Department or, Itakoff, Murray Havwo, liz, ElIas Sa- tiona I income. fifteen points. 
became vlcc-preslnent and athktt<· , I· It· 'he ex· . ' I vitsky Avner Schiller alld John B. WI I' I' f tl' state of . I Th partv are to >e use( 0 PO} • H "torY , I,at liS so ut.on or liS • mana~er Wl.tl,0ut a fig 11. ey were . '" C - . -' Train Bernard L S>hientag '04 was IT' Id .•. th f . I INikkel Pronunent 

pl'lIse,; at Me ongre". d I I '. '. a airs wou ... e, e pro essor IS re-IIncont~t<'<l. Another meeting.of the ('ommittee Professor Mea,! slate t lat eac 1 <Iu- also elected to the wClety as an uctant to say. "Lt would make a Wm
' ograd '35 IPreSl'dent "II I f '1'lles(I'\\' evening dent would ,he g,,'en a separate Ihear- a'hllnnus of the College. I perllal)s _PII 

has een ca e( or , . '. b h . t t d "W 'II very long' ,;-tury an, 
Sam Winograd was elected president F~bruarv 27, at 8:30 p.m. At this 111~ • y t e commlt.~~ .. od aY

II
'

1 
e. During the meeting, new officers ,lweI! upon it in my ta-Ik. It looks 

- h C 'tt '11 tal'e III' conSIder eaeh one II ,,,1V1 ua y on liS 
of the '35 lelas\'; ",.ith a total of 275 tal- t' g t e 01111111 cc WI., '. were elected to preside <luring 1934. very much as if we would have to re-
lies ov- Morty Procca"ino who polled mee tr1 I ship ot 1he PTesidin~ merits," he declared, add""g that l,hlS '. D H or~anize industrial operations on a ~. ~ the mem )er 'h'C . " was the ,procedure Ibv which they were The new preSident IS r. enry " 
239 votes, Bernie Gol<Istein w,it'h 145. Committee ·for t e ongress, a l11a.- . . Neumann '00; Arthur Guiterman '91, functional basis and eliminate <the 
and Leon Mir.haelis with 64. Lennie ter whioh was tahled at the last expeJ.led. first vice-president; Stephen P. Dug- fixed <.,harges of interest and divi. 
Seidenman won the fight for vice"f'l'es- meeting. Expelled Last May gan '90, second vice-president; Jacob dends." 
ideney by the.- !llim margin of three The students were expelled last Schapiro 'II, treasurer and P.hilip P. 
votrs over Sid Dru~kin. the final count t.erm as a direct result of their activi- D'Andrea '17, secretary. 
heing 198-195. Jack Schwartzman gar- Merc "Sterilization" ·Issue ties on Jingo ,Day, May 29 when they 

Yet Yale does ·possess a pair of 
'Players of note in the sharp,.llOot;ng 
Capt. Earl Nikkel and Eggie Miles. 
Nikkel, the high scoring iorw3lrd in 
the past .has always ranked among 
thc pvint ,leaders in nhe Eastern In
tercollegiate League. Miles aJso has 
tallied fn fluently and performed ef
fectively this year, 

nered 14.1 votes and Barold Moss 131. To Appear February 27 participated ;n a demonstration which 
Bol, Shane snowed urt<\Jcr ·his compe- interfered with the R.O.T.C. par-
titers fqr tl1 SlC:Cretarysh'p wtith a ade of the Military Scicll!Ce Depart-' e , . 1 The "Sterili7.ation" number of Mer- ment. 

Professors Cohen and Nagel 

Publish 'New Book on Logic 
~he Lavender may have 10 dis-

Jerome Alexander Speaks pense with the services of Sam Wi-
96 nograd tomorrow night. Winnie, Jerome Alexander' , M. Sc., ad- . 

238 count to Hal Roemer's 160, Nat the College humor magaztin~, 
S"hneider'~ 154, and Sid Balsam's 95. :~~y, appear Tuesday. February 27 
Manny Zl!I!!er was ullCotto\Jested for d h d·toro .. htp· _, Dunbar Ro-
fhl ti h' M'I B' un er tee I 0 v' 

a e e manager!!" Ip. ., ton Irn- '34 Th 'sS11e the first of the 
banm became S. C. delegatI! !by 236 man . ';1 e f;atur~ a cover by the 

t ...... H G LI tt ond I semester, WI vo es Wlw enry ,!'CeO" a sec . d toons and articles by 
with 196 votes and Marvin Levy third edi:llOr an bear 

(Continucd on Pa~ 3) staff mA:m erg. 

d-:essed the meeting on ".Have We Profesoor /Morris R. Cohen, now on who was bothered hy a severe cold tn 

Solved the Mystery of Life?" Tohe leare of absence, and Doctor Ernest the Fordiham contest, has been con-
1alk was illustrated by ,lantern slides Nagel, bottJ t)f the 'Pbif"~Or,>hy Depart- fined .to 'biG ,home for sever",1 days 

A ..... erial 'Comrn~ttee was formed . h ment of the ( oIlege have recently CDm- this week with a touch of the grippe. -,.. showi.ng the activitIes of the llman 
to investigate the rC!S4>onsto1Hties for heart attacked by cancer. pleted a new book, "An Introduction Winograd is particularly adept at 
the demonstration and disciplinary ac- to Logic and the Scientific MetOOd." stealirtg the tap, and would .be a wl-
tion was taken. Twenty-one &ludents At l1Ie same meeting official com- The boole is now used as the official unable :lsset against the giant. Elis' 
were elqlellecl and' many more mittees, with alternates were ap- text for Pml~y 4 alld 12, it was I "enter, O'On Wilson, who stands six 
S1I!tJ)e11d~d. I pointed to serve for the semester. / announced. • foot seven i"ches in ~lis socks. . . 
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Justice Holmes, Briand, and, more ,familiar, Pro

fessor Otis, make it »ossilble for a current gen

eration to believe that resorting to war as a 

solution for international prdblems may yet be 
outmoded. 

We look upon feeble student efforts and 
the Anti·War Congress as an iIIStrument for 

good in the far distant future, in times that we 

will not live to see. Rut even though th(. goal 

is still far away, we do not despair because we 

know that a pragmatism that considers only the 

present will not long endure as a mode of ,jiving. 
Even though the approaching e<:>nflict, which 

only a miracle will prevent, may slaughter, in 

cold blood, those who are now si'cking peace, 

and international understanding, we are con. 

fident that the idearls and aspirations of those 

same people cannot be ended by their death. 

Though it takes only a bullet to kill an indi

vidual, no machine has yet 'been invented per

manently to halt the growth of the ideal of 

peace, nor to silence the ever increasing de
nunciations of war as murder. 

No doubt, it is 'because they saw the Anti

War Congress in its true light, merely as the 

crystalization af a sentiment, and not as the 

culmination of riotous student unrest, tihat the 

faculty, last week, agreed not to oppose, and 

perhaps even actively to assist the Congress. 

Such co·-operation and understanding between 

faculty and students should be one of the ailIIS 

of all educational institutions. 

\\ We regret thart thus far we cannot consider 

President Rdbinson's philosophy of peace ade

quate justification for his refusal to join his 

faculty in supporting the Congress. No one 

doubts that the active aid and participation of 

die Presidc~lt would go far towards making the 

Congress a SUCCCS5. His attitude of indifferent 

aloofness, though more favoraJble than one of 

active opposition wt.ich would make the Con

gres,; impossible, is the very least that under

graduates may reasonably expect. when they are 

planning, in all sincerity, such a legitimate 

actic'ity, Even if it is true, as the President 

claims, that, on onc occasion, student members 

of the committee arranging the Congress. mis

represented him, would it not be more magua

nimous for the President to overlook the errofj" 

and lend his name and prestige to the Congress' 

Might he not. in ftll! propri(·ty with the 

dignity of his position, spare a few moments to 

participate in one of the m",t worthy under

takings which undergraduates haw planned 
during his administration? 

,Nevertheless, the Congress wi.JI convene, 

and it is imper~tive that every effort to insure 
its success ,be made. It must not be permitt'?d 

to degenerate into a petty squabble among stu

dents of divc~sified opinions. There must be 

a well-planned, constructive, comprehensive 

program which shall not include the passage of 

meaningless resolutions, which are binding upon 

no one and cannot be fulfilled. Finally, the 

Congress must remember that it will make but 

. ~ a minute ripple on t!be seas of militarism, and 

it must not attempt a disPrQ!lOrtiollatcly am

bitious program. Even as a child learns t;> run 

by first learning to walk, so can we hope to end 

war only by first discovering a practicable, 
worldly definition of the word, peace. If the 

Congress can do that, it wil1 have done well. 
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This column represents only the 
- -- opinions of the writer. The Campus, 

Topics Announced 
For Prize Contest 

Subjects for three annual prize COIl

tests wer", annoutllCcd by the English 
Department last week. For the Riggs 
Gold Medal, the topic. chosen by Pro
fessor Krowl, is "Shakespeare's Char
acters and Modern Psychology"; for 
M eyer Cohen prize, -the annual inter
est on $500. the topic is "The Experi
mental Spirit in Modern ,Literature;" 
and for thit \Veinberg Memorial poetry 
prize, also th~ annual interest on $500, 
the ~hellle for the poem is ''The Por
gotten :Mall." 

i\fttr tqt Qrurtttiu =, 
~ I 

"DAYS WoITHOL-r END" - • The.>tre 
t;uild production hy Eugenr. O'Neill; di. 

f('cted by PhillilJ :\lioo1lcr. Sets Ly Lee Si. 
monson. 

"THE LOVES" - Ovid: Book II, Elegy IV. may pr may not agree with the view-

The Poet Confesses His Inclination for Love.' POint expressed. - The Editor .. 

If this avowal's any good to me, 

I will confess my sins. I know you'll say, 

That Ovid's merely ma!lcing this the way 

Of paying sinning's debt~, clear and scot-free. 

Well, then, you're wrong. I mean to show 

them all 

In full detail. I curse my passions, yet 

I cannot curb them and I only whet 

Them more by trying. Merely passion's thrall 

Is all I am. And just as the swift tide 

Hurries the bel pless ship far out to sea, 

Leaving the seamen ,glad that they can ride; 

Just so my passioIIS rush and harry me. 

There simply isn't allY single rruon, 

For me to be in love; my heart's ablaze. 

No ,matter what may be the time or season. 

Fir~t, there's the miss who shyly drops her gaze. 

And that's enough. At once I'm out for plunder. 

And now there's one who shows she'!> been 

around I 

"Oh, well," I shrug, "at least she'll never 

blunder, 

No matter what I do." And then, I've found 

That ladies whose I;xpressioIIS are congealed, 

Are walm enough when Ovid's learned the way 

To disinter the longings they've concealed. 

And here's a girl who's clever, so I Say, 

"I jave you for your wit." Then there's the 

miss, 

Wlho's not so blight. Well, naivete 

Is worthy of at least a passing kiss. 

Here's one who's graceful, and I am enchanted 

With flowing movement; then there's one who's 

grim. 

"AIt, well," I say, "perhaps if she were granted 

A lover's kiss, she wouldn't ,be so prim." 

Another sings, and while the music lingers, 
I love her for the beauty song affords; 

One plays the lyre; I long to 'kiss the fingers, 

That ripple S\yeetly on the trembling chords. 
Another dances, charmingly seductive, 

Her movements rhythmic, :her whole 'body 
swaying; 

At once my thoughts verge on the reproductive; 

(Now you can see just why my hair is graying! ) 

-"'nrl tall girls make me tlhink oi those f,air 
queeIIS, 

That Homer found so lovely in his day; 
Nevertheless, I find my fancy leans 

Tow;trd shorter girls as well, and in my lay 

I sing them 'both. And here is one ungemmer1; 

Her beauty shines. although she's unadorned; 
And then I find another, diademmed; 

Though artificial, beauty {'an't ,be seorned; 

Young or old, dark or If<llk, whoever I sec. 

There isn't a girl in the city whose lover I 
would not be. 

-,-Singer. 

* * >to * 
CATULLUS (5) TO LESBIA 

So let u~ love while yet we live 

Lesbia mine, and let us give 

No thought to those old foolish men 

Who curse, and scold, and weep again. 

Life is no time for weeping. 

The sun can set, but then must rise; 

For us, when once we dose our eyes, 

Night is an endless sleeping . 

Then give me numberless embraces, 

And so confound those vanting faces, 

That knowing not haw ,great our bliss is. 

'they must be mute; nor hurl us curses. 

In 'Well'lUy-voiced and futile verses. 

By Jerome B. Cohen 
The Anti-\Var conference should 

nr.t be held. Of late, by some unknown 
means, a mantle of sacl'C<!ness seems 
to have been ca.'t over the subject, and 
anyone who has the "impudel1lce" to 
hon.estly oppose the enterprise or 
searching-I)- question its Illotives. is 
immediately sneerC<!' down. A casual 
query concerning the q>urpose of the 
conference. in most cases is ,certain to 
elicit a 'prompt, uniform, but oibscnre 
reply. "Oh. it's a !{r ... ,,( thi"g. About 
time we had something like it here at 
this collel{e. Why? You don't -think, 
do you, that ...... ", and the abashed 
and embarrassed inquirer, interrupt
ing, stammers his apologies for dar
ing to a!<k so ~tupid a que~tion. assures 
his l,istener. or prdhably listeners by 
this time. that he is ill full accord and 
s}'ll1llpathy with the purpos.es of the 
conference. of which, of course. he is 
still unaware. and thoroughly subdued 
an<l chastened ,makes his exit. A little 
sadder but no wiser !!han beore, he 
seeks an opportun,ty to salvage his 
soelf·res.pect; and woe betid'e that lowly 
wretch who has ~he temerity to pu1 
the same qUe5,tion to him that he him
self had ,lIaoe use of of a momen,t 
hefore, for in an indignant and s'upe
rior manner he replies wit:h the same 
line that had put him in his :>Iace. 
Thus the cycle goes and the confer
ence takes on a "hol'ier than thou" as
pect. Its supporters ;become intoler
aM, and do" b-t and Skepticism, a legit
irnate difference of opinion, all have 
no place in the new scheme of things. 

If those who are ,in charge of the 
conferene are sincere. then a search
ing probe of ;ts pt>rposes is not only 
to be permitted but to be desired. Yet 
a few ,days a.go only one of the sev
eral students I questioned- could give 
me a concrete and exact enumeration 
of the aims ,to be sought. The others 
were too busy. jlJlst about to eat lunch, 
or equally evasive in word,s. The one 
anS\\P-cr from Edwin i\.!exandc:", an up
per freshman. whom one cannot help 
admining for ,his tenacity of purpose 
and personality. As r recall. among 
others. his reason,; for holding !'he 
conference were ,firSot: "to give definite 
eXlpression to ,student opinion on the 
subject," and secondly "to exchange 
ideas on ways and -means of combat. 
:n~ ,·"ar." Oni~ :tefinite answer, among 
a <lozen who thought the conference 
was "a gTeat thingl" 

Yet 1« us examine the case. If the 
conferelllCe is sincere. and not merely 
a smoke-screen for N.S,L. propaganda 
(God, what will happen to me when 
the revolution ,comes?) then "'hat can, 
it I"'[>e !o accomplish? 'vVith millions 
in lInifof'nl and marching in Euro.':.'e, 
with Japan and Russia a'hout to fly 
at each other's throat. it does "'Ppear 
to he a Httle flltile and incon.gruouS to 
hold an Anti-\Var Conferen'Ce at City 
College. of all .pla'ces. Does anyone 
seriously douht that students here are 
not actively opposerl to war? 'vVbat 
useful purpose then. can hhere be in 
having that ,in writillg or in figures? 
And even if a str"ng resolution is in
troduct'd. SUpportC<! and .passed. will 

The Riggs ?'ledal contest is open -to 

juniors and seniors, the Meyer Cohen 
contest to seniors alone and the \Vein. 
bergpoet'ry con~petition to all under
graduates. Rules for bhe contest pro
"ide that prose essays must not con
tain more than 2000 words and that 
pc.::n,s for the \Vein,berg prize mu.st 
not be more ,!'han 100 lines lon.g and 
must ,be wr,ilten in heroic couplets. 

Contestants must 'sign their work 
with a pen name and submit their real 
name::; enclosed in a scated ell v elup.:. 
Contributions may Ibe left in ~he Fac
ulty Mail ROO\ll, add1'essed to any 
English Professor, on or before May 
25, 

[ §rrtttt ~rrap!1 
1/ 

"LOXG.LOST FATHER" - an RKO film 
wilh John Barrymore. Helen <..It.andler; at 

thl'!' Roxy Theatre 

No alllotlnt of suave acting by John 
Barrymore can make you for a min. 
ute ,forget bite artificiality of this talc. 
Barrymore is seen to ad"antage as 
the father who. having deserted his 
wife and child many years before. be
gins to take an 'interest. rather late, 
in his attractive daughter (Helen 
Chandler). As she is a singer, 'cir
cumstances and RKO soon s'urround 
her with downright evil company. 

Although the stage show consists 
il.'his week mainly of routine type,. of 
vaudcvi~le, each is excellent in .its 
own class. The best feature is one 
of the Gae Foster dance numbers, 

-M. L. 

"nEATH TAKES A nOLI IlA Y" _ a Par •. 
mount Pioture; at the llroo-klyn Paramount. 

Opening Friday, Fehruary 23rd, at 
the Brooklyn Paramoun,t. is 1he screen 
transcription of the Broa<lway stage 
Success, "Death Takes A Holiday." 
Frcdr;c :Marc'h assumes two forms in 
this I>icture, as he d,i<l in "Dr, Jekyll 
ane: 1fr. Hyde." In this case, one is 
mortal and the other represents Death. 
Neither is hideous" but both are en
dowed with a thrilling ,s:J.pernatural 
touch. The story, of course, has to 
do wit,h a holiday on earth undertaken 
hy Death in order to diS'CC'YVer what it 
is that makes men fear him. ''Miracle 
afier miracle Occurs on <earth as 
Death. during his holiday. fails to end 
a single life. 

On the stage is seen the array of 
talent and rhythm known as Conni<e's 
"HoI Chocolate," including eight sep
arate features of negroid ha-cha. In 
adellition there is a musical production 
O\'crfure fashioned of the romantic 
IPclodit'5: of Chopin and Liszt. 

-M.L. 

and paci<fists at City C~lIege. It would 
'be well to hear in !lund what Mr. 
~[ark Eisner stated at a' meeting of 
the American Civil Liberties Union, 
"There is an .ncreasing 'hostility 
toward these institutions, from a 
cohSiiderable number of our citizens 
who beHeve that bhey should not be 
maintainC<! at public elQpense. and 
consequently action that would bring 
the colleges inro disrepute, must 'be 
avoided." 

That "Ah, Wilderness!" should be 
a slllash hit at the Guild Theatre and 
"Days Without End" in its last ~asp 
at the Henry Miller is a bitter indi
cation of the temper of il.'ew York 
1)lay-goers - but ~hat "Days \Vith
out End" should have ever seen pro
duction is a much' worse indictment 
of Eugene O'Neill and, the Theatre 
Guild. "Ah. \Vildcrness!" is all in. 
consequential and sentimentalized 
fraud, but "DilYs Without End" is 
diamatically, esthetically and intel
lectually ineffectual. 

In presenting a proMern complete
ly out of step wibh modern tempos. 
(it is a legitimate question to ask 
why America's foremost playwright 
did not write "Peace On Eart;h") 
U' Neill must perforce adorn it with 
3 unique originality; ,obviously, it was 
sonlC 5ud, realization that lead 'hrm 
to employ the classic theatrical de
,'ise of good and bad angels. In it. 
self, this feeble trick represents a 
retrogression in dramatic effeLt, be
cause "Strange Intenl'ude" ha$ point
ed out the method whioh is peculiar
ly twentieth century. However, the 
laziness with which the idea was 
translated to the stage and the in
completeness of thought alone make 
"Days \Vithout End" a lean and 
sterile drama. 

\Vhy then is it bitter that New 
York cri'lics should have preferred 
"Ah, Wilderness!" to "Days With
out End"? Simply vhat. despite the 
ineffectiveness of his answer, in the 
latter play O'iI.' eill has propounded 
an intelligent question, demanding an 
intelligent 'response from his audi
ence. Very litle serious purpose could 
be expected of a play that casts a 
mhid sentimentalist in its feature 
role. 

-H. F. 

"WE [)1':ESD.\ \"S CI!Il,f)" _ a new p1.y 

by L~opold Atlas; at ,the Longacre Thc-atre; 
with 'Valter ,K. (irm.7.3. Kathat'1inc War~. 
and Frank ~f. Thom.a...q, Jr. 

"Wednesday's ,Child" must be rated 
among the better plays of the cur
rent theatrical season. The play is 
well thought Ottt and has a satisfying 
dienouement. "Wednesday's Child" 
takes up the divorce problem from the 
standpoint of the child of divorced 
parents. It is an interesting psychol. 
ngical study. 

A youngst"r of twelve, Frank M. 
Thomas, Jr .. gives a remarkable per
formance and steals the dramatic 
honors. He is capably supported by 
\Valter N. Greaza as the father and 
Kat-harine Warren as the mother. 

The sets in the play are striking an,1 
deserve mention here. \Vednesday's 
Child" is well worth seeing. 

- H. A. A. 

M.\RTH.\ GR.\HAM - in a program of solo 
fiances; at. the (;uild l~hCQtre. 

Last Sunday evening, before an 
enthusiastic audience, Martha Gra
ham definitely estahlished herself as 
America's leading elOponent of the 
dance. 

that prevoent a Nazi war in Europe? 
W'hat can they hope to contribute. 
't".sum·ing they 0' are 'sincer'e, that will 
actually contrihute to the maintenance 
of fl'eaCe today' \Vell. c"mes the 
answer, we lean ascert~in 'ways and 
mean~ of preventing war and main
taining peace'. IBllt aga.in. does any. 
one seriously considle:r that new ways 
will he found to achieve this ideal at 
the coming c'1nferen.:"? Obviously no 
method or m.,.ns. not already sugges
ted by profes";onal pacifists. and con
ferences at other colleges will b .. 
likely to occur. Nor, supplying a third 
possible purpose. will there be Hkely 
to be any' conversions to the cause of 
peace. since those who attend the con
ferences at other "Colleges, will be 
the ,ideals which we are told conceivC<! 
it. No, the total tangible result will 
be newsaper SC3Jre heads about reds 

It is my opinion, however, that the 
conference ,leaders arc not sincere, 
that the impartial members of the Ar- , 
rangements Committee, ane, merely 
dupes, who hope to ,he praised for 
their tiberal1sm. and that when it oc
curs, the conference will be "captured" 
fly the N. S. L. This we shalt discuss 
next week. 

"Frenetic Rhy:thnls," "hrcc dances 
of possession. was the outstanding 
present.ation of tt,e evening, clearly 
showing a fine sense of technical ex' 
ecution and I)assion for line. Any 
one wfio has seen St. Gandens' 5ta
tile, "Mourning" can appreciate 1he 
power and depth behind the dance 
"Lamentation". For those who en
joy wit, we recommend as a prescrip
tion, Miss Graham's marvellously 
humorm .. s piece, ",Satyric Festival 
Song." A new cycle of three dances. 
"Phantasy." is full of life and joy
ousness. containing just ellOlI/l'h vi-

/

' gor to conclude the evening's per
f.ormance. 

This Sunday, Miss Gra'ham will 

I present a program of grollP dances. 
_ H. D. F. 
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Natators 
To Meet Rutgers 

_J"~. ___ Mermen Will Seek First 
Victory Over I. S. A. 

Adversary 

Concluding their reg~lar. league 
.W&lule:s, the Lavender sWlmmmg and 

teams journey out to New 
,tonight when they meet 

Rutgers mennen and sextet 
Both College outfits 

be seeking their first vietGry over 
[. S. A. adversary. 

Chances for a victory are extremely 

Capt. Moe Goldman High Scorer 
Of Lavender Basketball Team 

Pete Berensa", flashy Laven
<i,,< forward, added ten po'nts to 
his scoring total over the week
end, while Captain Moe Goldman. 
who is st ill the outstanding seor. 
er, was almos1 as sucessful. add
ing nill(, poiuts t.o his credit. 

Goldman 
\Vinograd 
Berenson 
Kaufman 
Weisbrodt 
Ilincu5 

Goldsmith 

F.G. p, 
47 HI 
3j 14 
27 20 
22 13 
14 7 
14 3 

1:\ 11 

Pts, 
112 
84 
74 
57 
3S 
31 
27 

since Lester Kaplan, Captain, an,L FenCl" ng Team 
wiH be 'unable to make 
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I Open Intramural 
Contest Monday 
Inaugurating its policy of &port flOr 

all, the Intramural Board! has opened 
its scasO'n with a four,wall handball 
doubles tournament which starts this 
~I ol1day ;n the GYIll Building. This 
"'L'iioll is 'part of an exten,s,ive sports 
prugranl wlhich has been ptannl'd hy 
the ,hoard. 

Ent'ries to the tourney close this 
aftemoon at five p.m. Applications 
containing the names of the douhles 
teams s'houlel be placed in the Athie. 
tic Association office or locker lIS 
~I a,n, 'hefore that time. Schedules 
wil be lposted upon ~he Hygiene Bul
letin Board. 

Seniors Show How To Play 
Ping Pong Through The Racket 

Two seniors gave another illus
tration of the age-old adage, "The 
show n~ust go on," Whell they 
adamantly 'Continued play;ng ping. 
pong the other day in a lune-h-room 
alcove ill the midst of count.less 
"saws, 113mmers, and chisels. Work-
crs were tearing down the walls 
around them and plaster was falling 
aU o\'er the ta:We, but 1he two 
sportsmen went Oil playing, obliv
ious of t'he turmoil aroUlld them. 
Finally, a large piece of plaster 
destroyed the ·ball, and all seemoo 
at an end. But with great ingenuity, 
one .playerl?iolrecl up a 'somali ,piece 
of debris and hit it a'cross to his 
oppon"ent. The show went on. 

I Matmen to Meet 
Lafayette Next 

PACE 3 

. "Clionian" to Make Initial 
Appearance Next March 

'J1he 'l11ionian", literary publication 

of the 'Clionia society, will mak'e its 
After facing '.0 strong a team as initial appearance this term March 5, 

J:ranklin and Marshall In its last Milton Sandberg '34, and Joseph As-
meet, the varsity wrestling teams as- kenas '34, co-editors, anounced, The 
signlllent this Saturday afternoon, magazine made a successful appear
when it faces the Lafayette squa,l at anl'e last semester. 
Easton Pennsylvania figures to be 

easy enough. The Leopards Ihave not ,Manuscri1'ts are stiU being accept
won a ma tch rhi, season and arc 'not' cd for the I>rize essay wntest on "{he 
likl'ly :to provide a stern test for bile! topic "An Evaluation of a e.C.N.Y. 

I 
Lavender, wno put up a whale of a Education." 'The prize offered is an 
hattie against the F. and M. wrest- a'lltograp;,ed copy of "Anthony Ad
leTS despite the one·sidedness .. f the verse." Essays must not exceed 
srore. 2000 word,s and may 'be left in lIhe 

trip. The former, a certain win- T F 
dJ'l.nis specialty, the breast-stroke, 0 ace Army /n~ramural ~vents iliis year will 
been ill for the past two weeks in"ludc basketball, soccer, wrestling, 
seems destined to ,remain out of bO'xing, association football, track and 

i'ractically ,the sallie lilleup that FacllJoty Mail Hoom. 'fIhe prize.;win
bowed to Frallklin and Marshall last lIing essay will be printed in the 
week will go to the mat tOlllorrow., "Clionian.'" 
Irv Maier will particip~te ill t'he 118 _____ _ 

Prof. Hayes Inaugurates Ih. ci;vision, but Captain ,Hob 1I0ro-

Lecture Series Thursday witz may supplallt Abe Silllkowsky Douglas Soc. Elects Officers 
for at 'least another ten ApP.trently having overcome the field e"ents, ping-pong, and basket-

Hi .. :I_'hc;pn<-e- from the Nay)' lavsc in form it 5uff'.~r'2't! ag:t!n:.t ~J'Y'I baiL Ii enough entries are received 
- in the 126 lb. dass if ,the forlller rc- In First Meeting of Semester 

Professor Albert O. Hayes of R1lt- mains in coli eire. Dave S,,,,lwr and __ _ 

ha~dicaped the ,College, in that / C. two .we~ks ago, tihe ~arsity f:ncing tennis an-d fencing tourneys will also 
was the first time in, years the Na- team will Jo~rney to \\'est POll1t to· be run off. IStudents playing on var

(ailed to score a s1I1gle Place,,' mor.ow "t:, I.He Army m a mateL sity a,.d junior varsity teams are not 
. ' that pronllses to test the full strengN, eligrble for any i!litrarnural event. 

Meltzer .'Will .Be Out of hoth teams. The winners of the Iboxing. wrest-

'Meltzer, .star dl:-er for t!'e COllegse., Aht'T defeatillg a strong ~L I. T. ling, and soccer e,'ents will meet the 
not 'be III the Itneup owmg to pre, - . winners of the Commerce Center 

~crs Unive:sity will inaugurate a new I /zzy A,brallls will grapple in the 1.151 The DOllglas Society, which has 
lecture ser.les when he spealos Thurs- and 145 lb. classes respectively, while been re-organized this &emester, held 
da!, IMarc~1 I at 5 ,I'. m. before a Hartly St~rnberg, who went out of Its hrst meetlllg last Thursday. The 
Jomt 'll1eetlllg of th~ Geology CIIII:-, I his. division to :wrestle at 165 pounds following were elected as .newo 00;
of ~he Day and Evelllng Sesslolls. til, aga'"~'t F1'ankhn and Marshall and cers: Tohn Morsel! Barrington Dun
subject will Ibe "Sedimentary I rOil waged a plucky battle agaill;t a bar I\Jbert Heshit't and John Elli-
Ores." I heavier and more expt'rienced f'Oe, son: ' 

f h· studies The squad will team la't week by a 16·2 score, whl(oh I '. 
o >s. '. I I .. . . I tourneys. All victors WIll receive Joo;;c several points was tIe IHost (CCISlve tnargJll of VIC- fessor Frederick A. Woll, e'hairman of 155 "ound~. -----

.undOllb,ted ., tory that anv College fencing teamjllledalS lOr numerals. 
loss. has ever re~i,tered, the Lavender There will be a meeting of the 

George Sheillberg. sensalion of the i r tit "I f tl' / ntramural Board this afternoon 
encers Igure .0 >e a u.e top? "elT I frolll hvo to four p.m. in ~he A~hle-will face a tOllgh foe in Waher stnde for thelT ellcounter With the 

fn!Jercollegiate and Olympic PlainsllIen. tic Association office. Attendance of 

Other speakors sohoouled arc Pro-l will wrestle at his natural weight of /' 

the Hy'giene Department, Wlho. wUll Joe Warren. Ihe sole IInheaten 1""""---------------
!<peak on "The Inwerial y",llIey of matman on the Lavender squad will ROTHSCHILD DELICATESSEN 

SucOC8IOr to Sam and Rose CaLiforn'ia," Dr. RObert Balk of Hun- altcn""t to keep his record unblel11- 1632 AMSTERDAM AVENUE 

ter College and others. All students ish cd in Vhe 165 ,Ih. ,livision. .Unless I (Batwen .. (,,~ & 14101 SI.) 

in the 220 and 440 yard members and, newly elected class and 
After compfling' an excellent 

Sheinhrrg' SllfflCred a letdown 
, going- clown to a surprise de

,Fourth in Series athletic managers is compulsory. 
Tomorow'" meet'";: with the Ca

dets ,"';11 he the foul'1'h in :; series 
that has heen marked by a keen but 
fdendly ,rivalry on both "siJes. III 

• 

arc invited and one need 1I0t .be a J oe ~1 endell gets in shape in time for .All Kind. 01 ~~,:!ch ... , Soups 
member o.f the club to attend, it was the lIlatch, Morris Levy will get the Come and lI'Ol acquaintedt 

stated ,by J'ulius Kaikow '35, I(>resident. assignllIent as regular 175 POlll1der.~.~,~================ 
last week at the hands of a Navy 

. . 1 1931 , the first time t'hat ~he teams 
the d"..,. the Lavender Will be cro"sed blades Coach Joseph Vince's 

by two new performers, I men defeated their up-state rivals 
Vittaliano and Murray Kwal- 9-8. The following year saw an 8-8 

. :Both have been <:oming along tie resl1'lt frol11 the mat<oh; and last 
a fast dip and should prove dan- ,'ear the Army evened the series by 

to the Scarlet diver~, decisively beaLing the College. 
Lavender and Bill M eltzger Seven men will make the trip up 
action in the sP1'ints, whil", ~hc Hudson tomorrow and all will 

R .. hin. who has returned to sec action. 'Dhe foils team wiH be 
will compete together with compMed of Captain Emil Goldstein. 

_'hp;;nh"r~ in the distance events. Bernard IFrechtmalJ, NathanielLtl-

Race Marks 
Student Elections 

(Continued from page 1) 

the '36 class Ben \Veissman cap
the presidency by a scant seven 
over Harold v\pirian, the taHy 
177-170. ~f;kc Lombard,i was 

with 152 tallie,. Harry Trcisman 
with 107. and .A rthur Gang last 

89. Julian Lavitt was chosen 
over Bcn Lipschitz by 

311 tally. The secretaryship 
Maury 'Spaneir by 245 votes 

Pinsky's 222, and Lester 
189. Monroe \Veil. unco!>tes-

became athletic manager. The 
for council reprcSleI1l;tative was 

clO>c. The final count was Ed
Hochberg 189. Henry Hlis(,11 

Sam ~f 05cowitz 171. and Gilhert 
1-'2. 

hell. Gera!d Eh!"lich and CQrne! 
\Vilde. In eper. the 51. Nicks will 
he represented by George Levis. 
Fredltman and LubeH. Haymond 
Le"ine. (;oldstein and \\,ilde arc the 
I1lCI) who will COlnpetc in !'abre. 

Army has compcted ill 
ll1atch 'Lhu.- far. defeating 
IOy~-6~ N. Y. U. and 11. 
heen the only collegiate 
iaeed hy the College. 

one dual 
St. John's 
I. T. have 

opponents I 

Heinroth to Give 29 Recital 
In Great Hali Next Sunday 

Professor Charles Heinroth will 
present thc 't1\Vcllty-nint'h in hi~ cur
rent seri('~ of organ ,recitals next 
SlIlldav at 4 p.l11. in tlhe Great Hall. 
Selections iroP' Handel. Mozart. : 
Grieg. Lis7.t. and '~chaic?,'sky will be I 
offered. Y csteni;l), S rcc~tal was can- I 
ccled because of the ,holiday. 

The siX'ty·six piece University Con
cert Orchcs.t>ra 1)rrsented itJi second 

a member of The Cam- free concert<'f the season last Tues-
was clected !>re"iden: of the '37 clay lInder the direction of Harry \V, 
wit'h 29[ votes over Bob 1,101- M~\'er. 

W~~it~O~I~~. 2~h:o::e_~~~s~~~~~ 1 __ '-'.., --------,-----

!' b \' Santen mood out his Won by Irv Nachbar with 222 ICY. '0 crt an - . . 
His ncare!'t competitor, Jack nearest competitor With tell votes, 1115 
garnered 191 taHies, Sam Zuc- vote 1,eing 105. Har~y Sober garnered 
polled "178 and Herh Rodaman 95 votes. Sidney Firestone 85, George 
117. In a neck and neck race Klein 82, Dan .... -j lMunster 60, and Sey
two Campus staff members, mOllr Griss 47, Jose!>h Brody was 

Rothblatt nosed out WiH;am clected vice1\>resident with 170 1,L1lies 
for t'he secretarY5hip hy a over David LIIJ>kin's 120, Cornelius 

eleven votes. Th~ count was 341 Hoche's 95, an~ Mortimer Todell's 
330 ' 90 B I Breistem was swamped un-. Jerrv Horne swamped h,,, t~V() I ' 'ery' 

.nts for athletic managership, de~ lby Cliff Sager :0~7~~~ 7;~et~;;,; 
P1l11<:e1 and Harry Guttman by a sohlp. The vote wa. . 

to 185 to 182 vote. Bob Ru'hin' SanlC' was chos~n athletIC manager 
h . I}T . oIl Koc1l1 oy a 250-178 vote. c OSen the upper olass S. C. de - over aT ( . fr m his 
with 207 votes over Alfred Pick Solomon ChaIken ran away b 0 an e4 

tallied 175 and Simon M.rin',s 103, six rivals for. S. C,. delegate y . t' 
I . C 'ote margin over hiS nearest compe I-

. OWer IC'lass S. ,representat",:e v . alliOO 175 votes, Oscar 
1>Ij1l ,be Etlwin Mexander who tm- tor. Charken., 62 H 
umphed over Alrt Barrv andl Malvin Oc:hs'horn 91, Mel""n Just~ , ~~ 
Rittay. The vote was 267 for Alexan-ll.>ld Zivetz 42. George appa~ h' 
der. 184 to Barry. and 104 for K.ltay. Joe Hoeh:.in 32, and Charles tro-

Tn a six cornered race for presiden- meyer 20. 

Loading a pipe, son, 

is like buildin2 a fire 
"N0W if you want to build 

a fi1'e you've got to have 
the right kind of chimney, and 
you've got to have the right kind 
of wood, seasoned right and 
packed right in the fireplace. If 
you've got all this, it's easy to 
light up. 

"It's pretty near the same way 
in smoking a pipe. Now if you've 
got Granger Tobacco-the right 
kind of pipe tobacco - any old 
pipe will do. 

"And if you put in a pinch at a 
time and pack it down good and 
tight-the way to load a pipe-all 
you need to do is strike a match. 

"Granger smokes sweet and cool 
right down to the bottom of the 
bowl. 

"That's pipe comfort, I tell you." 

v 

ranger Rough Cut 
the pipe tobacco that's MILD 

the pipe tobacco that's COOL 

@ 1934, J.lOOIT!' & MYllIS ToeAcco Co. _fills seem to /z-J.e .-, 

• 
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Marcus and Shaw Attend 

Science Meeting in Boston Quill Club Olfers Prize Franklin !Statue, Worriell Over, 
To Repose in Hall of Patriots I 

Lunchroom to Innovate tihe 6team tables. 
Of $50 to Undergraduates Soph Wants Campus by Pound 

Has to Have Herrings Gowned Two Steam Tables Monday Pursuant to ,this innovation 
Lunchroom Committee i. I' ~ 

UtilizatiOJl of tihe two new steam A new addition was made to A new use for The Campus has I d 
Profess.or Alexander Marcus and The Ted Olson Quill Prize of fif- tables instaHe last term will b .. be-

the faculty in the Hall of Patriots been de,~sed by Harold Nathan. I r---------___ _ 
"r. R~bert S. Shaw, -, •• L_ Ph"";cs f B " -'-II' b' g ff d b th N l gun next Monday, it was :lnllounced 
.IIIl ~ "''''Ie ~-. when a bronze hUbt 0 enJatnm ty <LV ars IS em 0 ere y e jtmterprising sophomore. a1han by Mrs. Kamholtz. supervisor of Nle 

'. • auncft, 
mg' a dl'lve !for clean!;ness in 
lunchroom. 

department. reccIIlIy attended a meet- Franklin was set at the north end American College Quill Club Ifor the wants to buy T~e Campus by the lunchroom. 

ing in Boston of the American Asso- of the hall on .Monday. A mild best poem or group of poems writ- poulld, fifty cents per hundred. The daily menu will include a 
ciaHon for the Advancement of tremor of uneasiness was sensed ten by an undergraduate in an Amer- Asked the purpose of his unique thick soup and a choice of thr~e veg-

WANTED TO BUYI 
.Cameras, Microscopet;. Chtm 
ICal Glaa.&ware Laborator . 
A:.c ~ e 5 ... 0 J:' ie e: I r.:~t:tunent y 
,COIl1", Ok! Gold, Jewelr~ 

on Tuesday when the bust was demand, he holand'ly explained: 
Science. Aiter a stUdy of the exhib- " \V" 'd d' H I ican college or nniversity. ) etables, eaC'h item retailing at five 
. rnlssmg. as It III nappe. a, "My iather's in the herring bus i- I cents. Two slices of 'hread will be Its on atomic physics, Professor Mar- Franklin grown weary of the Prominent poets will be on the ness, and he's got nothing to I WE BUy ANYTHING 

CURIO SHOp 
1159 6th ,Ave., Bet. 45th lit 46th S 

distributed gratis with each bowl of cus participated in ensuing discus- faces at the College? No! His hoard of J·udges. and the prize-win- wrap the herrings with." 

soup and with each order of three 6ions. Mr. Shaw read a paper on braces had co",~ loose, Wedlles- nl'llg poeln "'1'11 I)e ,prl'nted I'n the vegetables. 
day he was seen once more, this' Humoring him, lhe eirculatioll 

"Apparent and Real Mathematical time tightly braced, smiling be- Quill. Poems must be at lea,t cig'ht manager promised to consider his I Eight new lunch tables have also 
Difficulties in Elcillentary Physics" nignly at the students who trou- lines long, and must be submitterl be- plan, until the ambulance from I been purchased and wiII be installed 

N ... , York C,ty. BRyant ,.~S" 

FRED'S DEUCATESsEN 
Tasty Sandwiches and Salad. 

1618 Amsterdam Avenue 
Opposite the new Tech Building 

before the Association of American I bled th"mseh'es to look at him. fore mid nigh:, ~farch 31, the editors the psyc;opathic ward arrived. I in the four alcoves on the cast side 

Ph . T h s c • I of th Concourse adjacent to one of 
YSICS eac er . I------------_-:..-_-_-_-:..-:..-:..:._a_n_"_o_un e~ ___________ ~====:_:_=======::===!.~~:::.....::::::~::..:~::::.~::~~.::::...~~=========::::::::::--
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NO· LOOSE ENDS 

Always the Finest Tobacco 
and only the Center Leaves COP .... bt.I934. n.Amort .... Toba ... Com...,... 

the tObacco 
doe! not ~tll out 

Every Lucky Strike is made from 
the finest tobacco and only the 
center leaves. Not the top leaves

because those are under-developed 
-not ripe. They would give a harsh 

smoke. Not the bottom leaves-be
cause those are inferior in quality. 

They grow close to the ground, 
auJ an: tough, coarse and always 

sandy. The center leaves are the 
mildest leaves, for which farmers 

are paid higher prices. Only these 
center leaves are' used in making 

Luckies the fully packed cigarette 
- so round, so firm - free from 

loose ends. That's why Luckies 
draw easily, burn evenly. And 

remem ber -" It's toasted" _ for 

throat protection - for finer taste. 

Direct from the 
Metropolitan Opera House 

Saturday at 1 :45 P. M., Eastern Standard 
Time, OV<r Red and Blue Networks of NBC , 
Lucky Strike presents the Metropolitan 
Opera Company of New York in the com. 
plet: Opera, "Tannhiuser". 

NQI the top leaves-they're fl1l(Jer.developed 
- thBy are harsh! 

Cream of the Crop 
smoothest tobacco" 

NOT the bottom leaves-they're inferior in 
f/uality-r.nnr.." ".,4 a/ways sandyl --
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